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力”。我国于 2016 年 1 月正式推行我国第二代偿付能力监管体系（简称“偿二






























With the setting-up and improvement of China's market economy system, the 
insurance industry is developing at the same time. The insurance industry as a "stabilizer" 
of the society and a "booster" of the economy, with "stability" and "boost" two functions. 
In terms of the "stability", the ability to measure the "stability" of insurance companies is 
solvency; in terms of the "boost", the measure of the insurance company's "boost" 
function is the market efficiency. In recent years there are many listed companies lined up 
to apply for a license of insurance companies, which is contrary to its stable function. In 
this case, the China Insurance Regulatory Commission to improve the access threshold 
for some of the insurance companies in the industry has increased supervision. This is a 
challenge to the solvency of property insurance companies. With the depression of 
China's economic, property insurance companies have to face a market efficiency 
problem. 
Solvency is a basic words not defined clearly, the International Association of 
Insurance Supervisors (IAIS) define solvency as: "at any time, the insurance company 
can meet all contractual obligations (liabilities) ability". In January 2016, China officially 
launched the second generation of China's solvency regulatory system (referred to as the 
"C-ROSS"), this text uses the method of hypothesis testing to test the data from 21 
Chinese property insurance company from 2013 to 2015, it is believed that the solvency 
situation and the stability of the property insurance companies in our country have 
reached the standard under the current supervision system.  
On the premise of the relative perfect solvency, there are some problems in the 
market efficiency of property insurance companies. This paper uses the DEA method to 
test the data from 21 property insurance companies from 2013 to 2015, that there exists 
the scale problem in the large-scale property insurance company, and there are some 
problems in management efficiency in the small-scale property insurance company and in 
the use of insurance funds to improve the rate of return in foreign property insurance 
companies. Finally, based on the analysis, some suggestions are put forward for different 
stakeholders. 
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我国的保险行业共存在 11 家保险集团公司，158 家保险公司，21 家保险资产管
理公司，以及 4家其他与保险行业相关的公司。在 158 家的保险公司中，中资保

















































































































截至 2015 年末，全国保险公司的数量为 158 家。从保险公司经营业务的方
面分析，这之中的财产保险公司的数量为 81 家，占比达 51.27%；而人身保险公
司的数量为 77 家，占比 48.73%；从保险公司的资本属性方面分析，中资财产保
险公司的数量为 59 家，占全国财产保险公司总数的 72.84%，且占全国保险公司






截至 2015 年底，全国保险公司总资产总计折合人民币约为 123598 亿元，同
比上升 21.66%。全国保险公司净资产总计折合人民币约为 16089 亿元，同比上

















37.97%。其中，财产保险公司的净利润为 781.75 亿元，占比 27.69%，同比增长
9.17%。在利润方面，财产保险公司贡献低于全行业平均水平。 
三、财产保险公司业务经营 
截至 2015 年底，我国保险行业原保险保费收入总计折合人民币约为 24282
亿元，同比上升 20%。其中，财产保险业务的原保费收入总计折合人民币约为




下降 0.7%。从整体上看，我国财产保险公司在 2015 年的保费收入增长较为平稳，
保障水平逐步提高。 
四、财产保险公司资产 
截至 2015 年末，我国财产保险公司总资产总计折合人民币约为 18000 亿元，






截至 2015 年底，我国财产保险公司实现净利润总计折合人民币约为 631 亿




























































































































































—=偿付能力额度 资产 负债。 
偿付能力额度的监管概念由彭提凯南（Pentikäinen，1952）提出。如果资
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